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than organizations which are not, the
need for a cooberativo organizationshould :be ascertained in the prelimi-
nary survey, as well as the amount
of business availabis; and the attitude
of the people in the community toward
cooperative undertakings. The exist-
ing agencies which' the preposed or-.ganization intends to replace or sup- Gplement should be studied to deter-
mine whether .they are rendering sat-
isfactory service, and information
should be gathered relative to the out-
lets for the products to Abe marketed
and the sources of supplies to be pur- Dchased.
The Department of Agriculture is

glad to advise with communities de-
siring to organize for cooperativo un-
dertakings.

-W-S-S
HOW GOOD COWS PAY s

al
It is well known that dairy cows, to si

be profitable, must be comparatively t<
large producers, yet few people fully
realize the remarkable rate at which n

income advances as production in-
creases. Tabulation of 5,587 cow- 1N
testing association records from vari- alous parts of the United States, cov-
ering a period of four years, show at

that as the average butterfat produc- ti
tion increased from 150 to 200 pounds is
the income over cost of feed advanced C<from $21 to $34; that is, a gain of 50
pounds, or 33 1-2 per cent, in produc- cltion gave an increased income of 62
per cent over feed cost.. The next pgain of 50 pounds raised the income h
over cost of feed to $50, the next to
$63, the next to $74, the next to $87, r
the next to $100, and the last to $118. fi
As the butterfat production increas- nred from 150 pounds to 300 pounds, the

income over cost of feed advancedfrom $21 to $63; in other words, as u
production doubled, income over cost ti
of feed advanced three times. When rthe butterfat production increased 14
from 150 pounds to 450 pounds-that
is, trebled-the income over cost of s
feed advanced from $21 to $100, or rralmost five times as much.

--W-S-S- o,
WAR'S NEED FOR GOOD COWS cl
The profitable dairy cow helps to r

feed our armed forces and will helpas win the war, but the low-produc- g
ing, unprofitable scrub Is little better nthan a slacker. The unprofitable cow
may enjoy perfect hearth and have a
large appetite,; she may even belong
to one of the best cow families, but t<if she is not an economical producerthe should be converted into meat.
The present, however, is not the "time to dispose of dairy herds; rather b;

it is the time to enlarge and improve f<them.
The city, the country, and the Army s

rieed more dairy products; the dairy
ow also assists greatly in maintain-
ing permanent soil fertility; and the b,carefully selected, well-bred, well-fed

b

fairy cow may still b- kept at a prof-it. Let the slogan, tnerefore, be: di
Careful selection, intelligent breeding, S
and skillful feeding. A

-W-S--S-
STRAW HAT St PPLY SHORT

A
New Haven, Cann., May 5-. -Mana-

facturers of straw hats in this stateiclare that the supply of the famous
summer "lid" will be short this sum- eimer. The scarcity is due to the in- n
ability of manufacturers of straw hats sitobtain substitutes for certain braids pwhich have been imported in the past n
from China, Japan and other foreign dcountries. e

-W-S-S-
FARMER .TOOK THE HINT t

ci
Cameron, Wis., May 5.-Although "

he is said to have refused to buy anyLiberty Bonds or help in any way. to-ward the war, Albert Heyming,. a.farmer, is now the owner of three $50Liberty Bonds and has also givensome money to the Red Cross. A bigcrowd of loyalists from various partsof. the country gathered near Hey-mimg's home and he decided to donate
to the cause of patriotism.

-W-S-S-
INJURIES PROVE FATAL

Columbia Girl Dies as Result of Acci-
dent

Columbia, May 3.--Mary West
Watson, nine-year-old daughter of the ..Rev, and Mrs. E. 0. Watsori, died at
a local hospital this morning from in-juries received in a motorcycle acci--dient near her honme at College Place,

a suburb of Columbia, yesterday af-
ternoon. The girl and a youth ofabout the same age, William Owen, itappears, were riding a~ bicycle onthe Winsboro roadi when John W.Wilkinson, teller of the Palmetto Na--
tional Bank, of this city, riding a mo- jtorcycle, accidlentally collided withthem, the little girl, who was seatedon, the handle-bars of the bicycle, re-ceivimg the full impact of the blow.Mr. Wilkinson picked the girl up,took her to a nearby house, whence-she was rushed to a hospital, where itwas found that she h'- I sustained in-ternal mnjuries.
Shortly after the announcementf the death of the child Mr. Wilkin-

son called at the office of Sheriff Mc-Cain and gave notification where heo0wouldi be if wanted.
The father of the girl, the Rev. E.

D. Watson, was at Atlanta on busi- -riess at the time of the accident. He
is one of the leadling ministers'of theMdethodist Conference in South Care- Olia, and Is stationed at Camp Jack-
ion, as a camp pastor. The funeralservices will be held at Leesvillo, the
former home of the Rev, and Mrs.Watson.

WARNS AGAINST
GERMAN PEACE

Hot Springs, Ark., May 5.--Thee. C'lore Gerald Soars professor of re-ligious education of the University oficago, told the women attending thefourteenth biennial convention of thegeneral Federation of Won~en's Clubstore today thit the trying time would

come when Germany preposed a peacethat would not be well meant. He said;hat all women who are wearing serv.-ice stars, today and hoping that their
ions will be saved from the terrors of~Aar must have -a thought for theabe .of the present; for. the. graldk~hlld* n will have to~tight this war'all

wer if a Germah peasdewr'vra-

~epted.. wee- e c

Reasons!
Why you should use

Cardul the- woman's
tonic, for your troubles,have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-
cine, who speak from
personal experience. It
the results obtained byotherwomen for so many
years have been so uni-
formly good, why notgive Cardut a trial?

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of
Cullen, Va., writes%
"About II years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bear-
ing-down pains, head-
ache, numbness . . I
would go for three weeks
almost bent double ...

My husband went to Dr.
-,-- for Cardul . . .

After taking about two
bottles I began going
ground and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

SPECIAL FARMING
ENCOURAGES WORK-

TOGETHER METHODS
Need for Cooperation Basis for Or-

ganizing-Local Conditions May
Not Be Favorable-Faith in
Principle Necessary-Depart-
ment of Agriculture Will
Aid Communities Desir-

ing to Form Organ-
izations

Every cooperative organization
should result from a widespread de-
mand based on a well-felt need.
A community which specializes on

one or a few products offers a more
promising field for a cooperrative mar-
keting organization tnan one which
produces small amounts of a largenumber of different products. A farm-
er naturally will devote more r.tten-
tion to an organization which markets
his principal products than one which
handles products which are raised byhim as side lines.

If the service rendered by existingmarketing agencies is unsatisfactory,
a cooperative marketing organizationis likely to receive heartier 'supportthan if the farmers are satisfied with
the existing system. An association
should 'be formed only when it can
perform profitably some definite serv-
ice, for an organization without a def-
mite purpose is not likely to accom-
plish very much. Prejudice and mis-
conception make a very insecure foun-
dation for cooperative effort.
A cooperative organization is ademocratic institution in which it is

customary for all members to haveequal voting power, while in a non--
co-operative company each- share us-ually has a vote. Thus the basi, of
representation in one la men, while inthe other it is money. Another princi-pie usually followecd by cooperativeorganizations is to limit the financialinterests of individuals as a furthersafeguard against allowmng one mem-ber to gain control of the organiza-tion. It is customary for cooperativeassociations to admit as members allwho desire and are qualified to be-
come members and agree to abide bythe ruleg. While non-co-operativestoeck conmpan ies distribute their prof-its in the form of dlividlendo on theircapital stock, cooperative organiza-tions .having capital stock, make apractice of limiting the dlividends to
a fair rate of interest on the capitalimvested and distribute the surplus,if any, on the basis of the business(lone through the association.
These suggestions by specialists ofthe U. S. Department of Agriculture

are given in Yearbook Separate 738just issued from Washington.
There is a close relationshipi be-tween cooperative marketing organ-izations and the more general asso-

c jations formed for edlucational andsocial purposes. Many communities
are not readly for cooperative market-ing activities, and frequently a socialor edlucational organization in such aneighborhood is invaluable in teachingits members the value of cooperr.tionand how to cooperate. Just as a childcreeps before it learns to walk andirun, so a community has to under-stand the fundamentals and the re..quirements of cooperation beforegreat results can be obtained from or-ganization. An educational or socialassociation, when properly dIirectedlfurnishes an excellent place for a fuliand free discussion of organiza~tionand marketing problems, and in thisway lays the foundation for future co-operative marketing activities.When the organization of a coopera-tive purchasing or marketing associa-tion comes up for considieration, it isadvisable to conduct a preliminarysurvey of the local situation in ordierto ascertain whether or not condlitionsare ripe for cooperative work. Sinceorganmzations founded on a well-feltnceed are more likely to be successful

Por Indigestion, Constipation or
Billousness

Just try one 60-cent bottle of LAX..FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DigestiveLaxative pleasant to take. Made. an4.
reconimended to thepublio by Paris Mfredi-else Co., manufacturers of Laxativo Bromo
~Qinino and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonie,

OGERS WASUNABMO,
MOVE WITHOUT HELP

ives Tanlac Credit for WorkingGreat Change for Him

SPEAKS TO THE PUBLIC

clares He Quickly Was ChangedFrom Almost an Invalid to a
Vigorous Man

From a condition from which he
iffered so that he had to be helpedround, Ora H. Rogers, of 1009 Kos-
ith St., New. York, was ichanged in.
a vigorous man who could walkiles without having pains.

Because of this remarkable benefit,
r. Rogers said: "I praise Tanlac
ove all other medicines, because,"he publicly stated, "Tanlac worked
te change." Mr. Rogers' statement
so interesting and holds such en-
uragement for others that it is giv-i"-word f6r word.
"I suffered from rheumatism and
sins so bad that I often had to be
elped when I walked across the
>om," he declared. "That was only a
w weeks ago, and now I can valkiles without suffering any pains."I will say right here," he contin-
3d, "that rheumatism and stomach
'ouble are about the worst things a
an can have. I had pains down my
gs and through ny body. I had to
t down for hours, but this only gave
e a little relief.
"I tried many medicines, but not
ie of them seemed to do me a parti-
e of good. I kept hearing such goodports from people of what Tanlac
as doing for others that I decided tolve it a trial. The first bottie gave
e some relief from those dreadful
ins in my legs and back.
"As I kept on with Tanlac I beganfeel like a new man. The pains
assed away. I could go anywhere I
anted, and, as I said, travel milesr myself. You can imagine how I
it to finally find a medicine with
ich merit as this wonderful Tan-
c."
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
r Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
n, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,iver; D. C. Rhame, Summerton.--
dv.

NOTHER GERMAN
PAPER SUSPENDS

New York, May i.-The Brooklyn-Freie Presse, Brooklyn's only Ger-Ian language daily newspaper, willispend publication on May 11 "forurely patriotic reasons," it was an-3unced today. E. H. Henrici, presi-3nt of the corporation, said the pres-it owners, children of Col. Edward
.Rohr, himself a Civil war volun-

er, had given their sons to Ameri-in the present war.

Auto Service
We have entered the Trans-
fer Business.

RING
Brown's Drug Store
when you want a Car.

ED WALKER & BUTLER, Props

Professional Cards.
DuRANT & ELLERBE,

Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. (C.

.0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURDY & O'BIRYAN,
MANNING, S. C.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

FRED JLESESNE,
Attorney at Law,

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate
Security.

flice Over Home Bank & Trust Co.
MANNING, S. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
n First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law

ffices Adjoining "The Herald" Blds

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

MANNING, S. C.
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store,
MANNING, S. C.
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